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Amusements'
AWAron's Snlvlnl.
National Boston Ideal Opora Company.
FonP'f-Llz- zto Evans In "Fogg's Kerry."

Hrr.zoo's "Tho Mikado."
Dime Miiecm Opera and specialties.
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Washington Risk Ninth una R. I. avenuo
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Potii liouscs of Congicss rust

Witrv Is Mr. I.ustls going to unhitch ami
Ki.d off that tornado?

Cino Democrats appear to tako prldo in

tic exposure of lliclr infamous frauds.

TiituEwcuhl seem to bo no longer any

imon to doubt tho of Senator
fcLctman.

Tiik House of Representatives ought to
1 c able to begin to ecttlo down to business
i cxt week.

Tin: Chicago pollco should be mounted
In utder that tbey may bo ablo to run down
n d murderer.

I'ASTiTit has hopes that ho may eventu-nll- )

lo al lo to treat Mugwumpery as sue-- i

cssfully as ho has treated hydrophobia.

'The south gets twcnty-flv- o out of tho
foitj-tlch- t chairmanships," says tho Wash-I- t

gtcn Ciltlc. 'Jlils Is a pait of her reward
ft r Kitplng Republicans out of Congress.

Foot haix hating been officially sanc-

tioned as an annex to tho Harvard curricu-

lum, that noblogamo assumes Its proper
place near the head of tho lino of national
sports.

UNi.iKr.tho Dolphin, tho administration
Is going to "find a storm" without cruising
for It. It Is going to bo let looso on the
Democratic 6ldo of tho llouso of Represent-iitlvc-

t
Tun Democrats must wait till they aro

In possession of plenary legislative power-F-ay

somewhere about A. D. 2107 befdro
they can secure tho repeal of tho civil scr--

aw.

Tun Sn'rith famllyJUns lost something of
lis tuTposIng promlncnco In tho
political world by reason of tho fact that
John has been left out of Congress for a

number of cars.

Jjvrs of great men often fall to remind
their descendants to inako their lives sub-

lime, llcncotho latter frequently attempt
ly dlscrcdllablo means to get money from
tho public purse, using tho names of tho
Illustrious dead to conjure with.

An Inspection of titles and Texts of soma
of tho llouso bills shows that, In this frco
and happy country, even tho permanent
Inmates of lunatic asylums aro permitted
to take part in tho work prefatory to
legislation.

Tiic society news columns of tho N-
ational RnruBMOAN nro generally com-

mended for fullness and accuracy. During
tho present season, as In previous years,
tills newspaper is tho recognized authority
in Intelligence of social events.

M. he LussErs says that ho Is going to
live to bo 100. Tho National Itcrcm.iCAN
hopes ho may attain to that advanced ago
and to many additional honors, bnt If ho
idiould live as many years as aro credited to
Methuselah, ho would go henco leaving tho
Panama banal uncompleted or, at best,
u completed failure.wThe llrooklju Eagle has printed this
week a longandcarttully-prcparcddlspatc- h

from Washington, describing In agraphia
manner tho Democratic discontent with tho
altitude of tho administration on civil scr-

ee, and expressing tho belief thatthcro
u 11 bo an outbreak in tho party It Mr.

tovcland persists In refusing tho Demo- -

rits tho offices they demand. It's a happy
rarty

VritT dccldodly and properly tho Illinois
oird of agrlculturo objects to the salo of
nutter," which Is oleomargarine. It calls

Congress for protection, asking that tho
e o of all dairy products and Imitations
hi rcof bo placed under control of a gov- -

nracnt inspector, llcttcr, should tho
Dimols fanners procuro noino legislation,
i t tho state legislature enact tho protcct-- i

laws, and tho govoruor soo to their en- -

fcrcemeut. Application to Congress would
t In ruin. This homo legislation would
1 1 --talnly decrease, at least temporarily, the

,iply of tho misnamed article, tho
butter, nt present manufactured

. hout ustiulut and freely sold lu cistern
. .kcts.

1U.TIO weather appears tropical when
.pared with the coolness of tbo proposi-

tion to furnish tho Navy Department with
omp appioprlatlons fur shipbuilding.

Wuciiono recalls the conduct of Demo- -

ilc appropriations committees and
Houses In relation to shipbuilding

ti er Republican administration!; whou
ti . bccs what Ingenious devices woro re-- ii

ted to In order to restrict and tlo up tho
nflnials charged with tho cxpcnllturo of
f r.id Intended to Incicuse tho n ivy, tha
CKlrlbbcd lusuleneo of asking tho Hcpub-ti- :

u Bcnato to placo millions at tho ills-u- il

of the present admlulttrallon, with no
hi tiuctlous or limitations except tu "build

i Irli," looms tip like n mount iln nt br.isi.
tt'htbas this ulmlnlstratlou, as ruhttcj to

' navy, tlouo to warrant such n uurk of
. idenco as lis organs call forr What hat

t duuo to dlsconr.igo such coulldoncu''

referring to his reso-..'ir.-

that it Is Inexpedient during this
- i ;rcss to pass upon any measura looking

reduction of turllt duties, and that any
ut;.o reduction should be based upon In-- r

iiatlon common to tho country and nt
r i h definite periods as can bo readily an-- "

j.Jted and met by the different pro-- i
' ig Interests of tho country, sny that

i v 11 tirgo speedy action on tho subject
, iho committee ou finance, to whom it

- referred. Tho senator adds that, iu his
; i ion, tho best solution of tbo tnillT quest-

s st this tlmo would b an cmphstlc and
ii t .pt stand by tho .Senato, This, lie euys,
. .i i bo ft guarantee to tho bujlnoss Imliis

tries of tho country, which aro reviving,
that llicy may expect Immunity from tarlit

gllatlon during tho period of this Con-

gress, and doubtless until tho session of
tho fiftieth Congress, commencing Decem-
ber, H87. After that, of course, it will de-

pend upon the political complexion of that
I oily.

' i:ipulllun t Wnrldnir Model.
On tho first of January, 1853, tho balanco

In tho United Btalcs treasury to tho credit
of tho patent ofllco amounted to $3,781,-CK.2-

In other words, tho government
had, nt that date, collected from Inventors
all the money used to defray tho expenses
of tho offico and nn excess of almost three
million dollars. Tho excess for tho last
calendar year has not yet been officially

ascertained, but It will probably equal tho
excess of tho previous year, which was
something over $10.",000.

Three million dollars Is a largo sum of
money lo have been collected from prlvato
Individuals lu tho shapo of patent fees over
and alove tho tnllllou dollars annually
required to run tho office It represents
tho had policy of Imposing n penalty on in-

vention. Tho ofllco should undoubtedly bo

maintained by fees, but to lax Inventors In

order to pile up millions in tho treasury, or
to help defray tho incidental expenses of
comnment, Is neither Just nor In any way
expedient.

It would be Impracticable to gaugo the
fees so that thcro should bo Just enough

to cover expenditures neither deficit
nor surplus. It would bo undcrstrablo to
have n deficit, Thotruo policy, therefore,
would bo to uso tho excess in tho promotion
of tho great objects for which tho patent
bureau was established.

In ii recent Issuo of tho National
a plau was suggested for tho

utilization of tho excess now In tho treas-
ury and such as may hcieaftcr accrue. Wo

proposed tho erection of a building or
buildings, to lie supplied with motivo
power and shafting, for tho exhibition of
working models of all mechanical Inven-

tions. Under patents recently granted,
electricity, to bo generated by tho current
of tho l'otomac, would furnish all tho
power desired. Tho advantages of such a
grand exposition would bo many and great.
It would stlmulato Invention, con cct errors,
suggest new Ideas, new applications and
combinations, and bring tho Inventor and
capitalist thk man of Ideas and tho man of
cash Into closer and mutually profitable
illations.

Much loss Is now occasioned by tho slow-net- s

Ith which many linprovcmcntsbccorno
known and work thtlr way Into public
favor and general use. Sucli an exposition
as w o propose would be found extremely
profitable, In tho broadestand highest senso
of Iho word, becauso It would mako now In-

ventions and their uses known to tho people.
It Is a popular theory that tho uso of

labor-savin- machinery is rcspouslblo tor
tho surplus of labor fouud In our largo
cities, but this is believed to bo a delusion.
In his annual report for tho year ending
Dec. 31, 1SS3, Hon. lienj. lluttcrworth, tho
commissioner of patents, holds "Tho
utilization of valuable. Inventions docs not
throw laborers out of employment, but re-

distributes labor, and opcus up new avenues
of iinplojmcut, calls Into requisition a..
higher order of skill, and ccetifcs an

wagej. for example, takotho boot
and shoo industry, where a few hundred
machines lmvo changed the wholo course
of labor. Tho census of 1870 showed that
thcio was annvcragoof twcnty-nln- o per-
sons employed In every shoo factory in this
country, whereas in 18S0 thero wcro fifty-si-x

persons bo employed. Tho same num-
ber of persons In 167S mado thrco times as
many shoes as In 1MB." In n Ublo pre-
pared by Col. Wright, chief of tho bureau
of labor, It Is shown that In 1870 thcro wero
craploj td 01,703 men, w omen, and chlldreu,
whllo In 1880 thcro wcro 111,153. In esti-
mates based upon 100

establishments In Massachusetts It Is shown
that $3,000,000 moro aro paid lu wogos than
tho capital Invested, and that the labor-savin- g

machinery has given to tho laborer
In IfctO almost doublo the wages of 18o0.

In tho report of Commissioner Butter-wort-

above referred to, ho says ;

Hut for tho growth of our Industries due to
thopntcnt sjstcm thero would havo been no
employment In this country, othcrwlso than In
the fields, for 10 per cent, of the immigrants
w bo hat o come among us. IVlilla an important
Invention may result lu utilizing a nucntno
which will do the work of a dorcn men, tbo
result Is to open up an avenuo of employment
which will glvo work to double tha number.
Tho comforts and conveniences of llfo aro
mado moro abundant and cheaper, tho

larger.

Tho attention of tho world would bo
drawn to tho great tcmplo of invention,
whose establishment In this city Is urged by
the National Kemjiuioan. It would bo
n new departure, a radical and loug step
ahead, and thousands from every country
would comotoscelt. Tbo buildings should
he so planned and located as to bo suscepti-
ble of indefinite expansion to meet the
wants of coming years.

Thcro Is no question as to tho sufficiency
aud adaptability of tho motive power. Tbo
current of our noblo river, as It flows on Its
w ay to tho sea, w ould generate tho force.
Tho experimental stage has passed, and wo
aro able to speak of this application of elec-

tricity as n practically demonstrated fact.
Tho proposed utilization of the patent

office suiplus has equity and expediency In
Its fuvor, and we expect to eeo It an accom-
plished and beneficent tact In tho near
future.

Cliurlcs Stowurt 1'arncll.
fc'cldom, If ever beforo lu tho world's his-

tory, has a mau risen with such rapid strldo
to the foremost rank of Intellectual tamo
and power as has Charles Stowart I'arneU,
the already Illustrious leader of Ireland lu
her constitutional struggle tor freedom.

Mr. 1'arncll, whoso likeness wo present
to our renders this morning, was born In
June, IB 10, at Avondalo, Itathdmin,

and Is tho second sou of John Henry
I'arneU, a plain country gentleman
of amplo fortune, and Delia I'ar-
neU, nco Ktewart, daughter of Ad-

miral a gallant and distinguished
officer of tho United States navy, who died
at Iiordcntown, N. J., Nov. 0, 1800, His
great grandfather, Sir John I'lirncll, baron
of Coughton, was member of parliament
and held many distinguished offices. Ills
grandfather, largely endowed with worldly
means, lived a retired llfo, beloved by his
tenantry and respected by all. Ills father,
John Hmry I'arneU, whllo yet a young
man, uml traveling for pleasure iu tho
I nltul Stays, met .Miss Stowart In Wash-
ington city, and thoy wcio afterward mar-
ried lu New York. Charles Stowart was
tho second son, there belug now living two
brothers and three sinters of tho family.

Ho was educated at Magdalen Collogo,
(umlildgc, Ungland. He wus first olected
tu parliament on April 10, 1S75. His
maiden speech was delivered In tho bouso of
commons upon thelrUh cucielun bill, April

0, 1B75.

Mr. Famuli's rcmarkablo career las
as muUi attention and admiration

cs that i'f any man who has over appeared
as Iho champion of human liberty. With-
out olio act of violence, or shoidlng one
drop of blood, holms practically achieved the
III cratlon of his oppressed country. Tho
hopes nud prayers of every friend of hu-

manity and every lover of liberty lu Amer-
ica uiu with him.

I'm li men as ho are among tho rarest prod-
ucts of time, their tamo Is eternal, Should

Str. 1'arncll round out his career as grandly
as now seems probable almost certain ho
will bo to Ireland a century hcnCo what
Washington Is to our country

The Dcpnttment of Afrrloulturo.
Tho strangest and most discreditable

fcaturo or characteristic of tho govenment
of the United States, as it now exists nnd
ns It has been In tho past, Is studied neglect
of Iho ono great Interest which underlies all
others, tho ono great Industry without
which all others would bo Impossible, and
which far exceeds them all In tho magni-
tude of its products and In tbo extent of Its
direct contribution to tho growth of our
national wealth,

Tho department of agriculture, which Is
tho only recognition tho farmer gets In our
governmental machinery, was not estab-
lished until a very rtccnt date, and slnco Its
nominal establishment It has been treated as
If it wcro a poor relation of somewhat
clouded paternity aud bad habits, or a
troublcsomo tramp begging a cold "hand-
out" at tho back-yar- d gato of tho Union
family mansion. Tho profession of tho law
may bo fairly charged with most of tho
responsibility for this great and Injurious
blunder, this persistent discrimination
against tho farming Interest; for tho coun-
try Is ruled by lawyers. They control Con-

gress and direct tho business of tho execu-
tive departments; they make, they Inter-
pret, aud they executo tho laws. It Is a
grand profession, and ovcry pago of tho
history of this republic Is a tribute to Its
honor. Hut tho ruling profession has not
shown fair appreciation of tho agricultural
Interest, aud tho shabby treatment of tho
department of agriculture Is not crcdltablo
to Its statesmanship or its senso of Justice

Half tho people of the United States are
engaged in farming. It Is shown by official
statistics that our largest total exports In a
slnglo year wcro during tho twclvo months
ended Juno CO, 1S81, when they were, ex-

cluding specie, valued nt $883,025,017. For
tho last flvo years an average of 78.13 per
cent, of these exports has consisted bt agri-
cultural products. Thovaluuot wheat ex-

ports for tho last twenty-fou- r years was
$1,CC0,CC0,CC0, and of flour $700,000,000.
Since tho war closed 55,000,000 bales of cot-
ton, valued at ovcr$3, 100,000,000, havo been
exported.

Tbo chairman of the llouso commlttco
ou agriculture, Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, In
a recent speech in the llouso cited statistics
showing that for tho last tit enty-flv- o years

of our products of agrlculturo
havo been sent abroad. Tho carrying of
these exports to 6eaboard by rail nnd water
gave tO,OCO,000 tons of freight to our carry-
ing companies In ten years, representing to
them a business of $800,000,000. Thcso ex-

ports for the last ton years amounted to
$7,000,000,000, Great Hrltaln taking about

of tho whole, or $3,033,000,-00-

Tor tho ten years ended Juno 30, 1831,
Great Hrltaln took about 505,000,000 bushels
of wheat out of an oxport of 030,000,000
bushels 31,000.000 of 60,000,000 barrel ot
whea. Hour; 140,000,000 of 010,000,000
bushels of Indian corn, nnd $1,303,000,000
worth out of $3,000,000,000 worth of cotton.
Three-fourth- s of our exports nro ogrtcul-tur-

products, ruidothcT.n;lanJ takes
or about one-ha- of tho

whole.
Having given thcso statistical facts facts

that may bo fairly called stupendous in
their magnitude Mr. Hatch added:

This Is the great Industry ol tho country, and
IhUlstnonumocr of our population cngigcd
in nnd Interested In It which gets from tho
government In thcso auuual bills tho begzarly
sum of about 500,000, and that has been In-

creased to that amount by those special acts
creating tho bureau of animal Induatry for
tho protection of the llvo stock of tho country,
and the tlOO.OOO which we reduced tn the las1
appropriation bill to (75,003 for tho statistical
bureau.

Holt a million for tho support of a de-

partment that represents 80,000,000 of our
population and furnishes s of
our exports! Coraparo this pitiful sum
with the appropriations for tho support of
iho navy or the army. A half million would
about suffice to build and equip a slnglo
gunboat or to keep a battalion In tho field
tor n slnglo year. Among tho great num-
ber of objects to which tho department of
agrlculturo gives special attention thero
arc several on each of which thohalf million
might bo profitably oxpcndod snch, for
Instance, as tho investigation and sup-
pression of diseases of cattle and swlno
and tho promotion ot sugar making.

Until this branch of the public iservlco Is
made a department in tho full sonso of tbo
word, until It is put on equality with tho'
other departments, and Its head Is author-
ized and required to tako a scat at tho
Cabinet council table, It will contlnuo to
bo neglected, will remain an object ot con-

temptuous charity in the minds of many
Congressmen and tha editors ot sundry
metropolitan newspapers.

When tho head of this department is
made a Cabinet officer the President nnd
Congress will be brought Into such relations
with It as wU conduco to fair understand-
ing ot its objects and its necessities. It Is
now n detached or gone-astra- y branch.
Let It bo called homo and made to feel at
home not for charity's sake, but for mo-

tives ot sound economy. For thcro is no
part of tho service that will pay its way
better than this.

Whether other Interests should bo at
tached to It on Its erection Into full de-

partmental stature Is a subject which wo
prefer to discuss at another time, but it is
eminently fitting and expedient that tho
legislation wo havo Indicated should bo had
during tho present session of Congress. It
is high tlmo for agrlculturo to havo a rep-
resentative in the Cabinet, as was recom-
mended by Washington.

T.nbnr Interest In CunRroHS.
Tho Increasing extent to which the rights

unit Interests of labor have of Into com-
manded public attention and secured re-

spectful consideration Is conspicuously Il-

lustrated lu tho records of legislative bodies,
municipal, stato, and national, Within tho
pact ten years thcro has been moro discus-
sion of propositions lu tho Interest of labor,
nnd moro laws havo been enacted for tbo
benefit ot worklngmcn aud their families,
than in any previous twenty years of our
national history. Iu the platforms of polit-
ical parties as well as In tho selection of
candidates and the general conduct of cam-
paigns tho same great chango Is quite as ap-

parent ns In the proceedings of Congress aud
other legislative bodies. In proportion as
tho labor ot tho country has increased in
Its intelligent solicitude In Its own be-

half, It lias Impressed tho management of
paitles nnd tho press of tho country with a
sense ot Its poncis as a political and social
factor.

When ono studies tho history of labor
legislation lu tho United States Senate, for
Instance, ho Is astonished at tho develop-
ment of tho labor committee of that boJy
from almost blank obscurity to n degree ot
prouilnenco scarcely second to that of any
other Seriate commlttco. A dozcu years
ago tho Bcnato commlttco ou education and
labor had almost literally nothing to clo-

ned managed tu do It very satisfactorily.
The ihlef objects of Its existence In tho30
days seemed to bo to furnlrli a chairman-
ship aud a cleilcnl offico. Now tho work ot
this commlttco is not only extensive and
Impoitant, but is occupying a very largo
space In tbo public mlud ami lu tha debatos
of Iho tfenate,

A similar chaugo Is seen lu the House ot
Ilepneentatlves, aud clear recognition of

tho new conditions Is evinced by tho caro
which tho speaker Iras exercised in tho se-

lection ol members of thocommJttoo on
labor, rho chairman, Mr. John J. O'Neill,
of Bt. Louis, who was second on tho samo
commlttco In tho forty-eight- Congress, is an
experienced legislator In tho special lines of
work for which thlscomml'tcowas created,
As a member of tho Missouri logtslatnro
from the city of St. Louis for sovcral suc-

cessive terms ho originated nnd secured tho
passago of n largo number of measures for
tho advancement of tho Interests ot tha
worklngmcn, among which were theso I

To protect laborers on railroads In their
wages, by compelling railroad companies to
pay samo when not paid by contractors; to
protect mechanics and tradesmon; providing
mode of service of summons on railroad com-
panies; protecting the rights of married women
in lliclr personal property; authorizing widows
to tako possession of estate, when not greater
than their allowanco by law, without tbo cast
of administration; punishing dishonest em-
ployment agents, by compelling them to fur-
nish situation or return money obtained;

sewing machlno bill, regulating con-

ditional sales of nil kinds of personal property,
by compelling tho refunding of 73 percent,
received; making only ono licit necessary by
a mechanic when two or moro buildings aro
erected under oue contract on tho samo or
connecting lots; protecting nil laborers and
servants In their wages by providing that no
property of any description or character shal1
bo exempt 'rom execution and salo ngalntt such
debts; making public school library and read-
ing room frco for reading and reference, and
authorizing school board to establish frso
branch rending rooms and libraries; general
sanitary ordinance, concerning dwelling!,
factories, Ac; compelling placing ratling
around holstnays nnd hatchways to prevent
accidents; authorising crcctlou public drink
lng fountains; prohibiting granting of llcenso
to saloons used for purposes of prostitution or
assignation; reducing water rates to charitable
Institutions; compelling ou ncrs aid agents to
supply wholesome water.

Mr. O'Neill has long been a vigorous op-

ponent of any and all plans tor bringing
tho labor of convicts Into competition with
that of honest artisans. Ho Is qualified by
closo study of tho questions coming beforo
his committee to reach a Judicious solution
ot them. Tho other members of tho com-
mlttco aro Messrs. II. 11. Lovcrlng, Mass.;

,F. Lawlcr, 111.; T. K. Tarsncy, Mlch.j E.
II. Ftinstbn, Kau.; M. A. Hayncs, N. II.;
M. A. Koran, Ohio; J, D. Weaver, Iown; J.
W. Daniel, Va.; W. II. Craln, Tex.; D. 11.

James, N. Y.; F. Bound, l'n.; J, Uuchanan,
N.J.

It'wlll bo seen that this commlttco Is ex-

ceptionally strong In brains, character, and
experience

Those newspapers which censtiro the
speaker of tho House of Representatives for
not casting tho colnago commlttco In accord-
ance with Iho Frcsldcnt's vlows on tho
silver question appear to havo lost sight
of tho fundamental principles ot our gov-
ernment. Tho l'rcsldcnt performed his
duty In recommending such action as ho
deemed wlso,," and '""'V"literYTJMnsentiment.

Tni: Trntt Library, Jnst opened, is but ouo
of many great prlvato benefactions enjoyed
by tho city of llaltlmore. Tho long list in-

cludes tho Johns Hopkins University, tho
Hopkins Hospital, tho Fcabody Institute,
with Its great library and Its conservatory
of music, the Wilson Sanitarium and other
gifts of Thomas Wilsou, the McDonogh
School, nnd tho Sheppard Asylum. Haiti-mor- o

has hecu fortunate In her rich men.

' Eenatoji Doi.nt stated yesterday that
during tho first fifty yoare ot our govern-
ment tho number ot bills Introduced in tho
House of Representatives was 8,777, whllo
tho number Introduced In that bouse dur-
ing tho forty-eight- h Congress alone was
8,U30. This Is n growing country I

Instead of tho proposed planting ot
flowers around tho nowponslon office, thero
should bo sovcral rows of largo trees set
out, so as to hide tho beauties ot that struc-
ture from tho public gazo 1

Iss'T It about time for tho Democratic
House of Representatives to give some
consideration to tho mossago
of Tlldenr

llrealifnat Tublo I.cttor to the I'realdent.
Mn, rnr.fiitsT: When you wero about 8

years of. ago yon noticed npoulbo wall of a
common school house In which you wcro a
pupil a printed placard "cargo Washington
had only a common Khool education."

This statement mado an Impression on yonr
mind, and you, In a pleasant, Interesting man-

ner, related tho clrcumstanco sdmo'fow weeks
since to the writer of this letter.

If, therefore, George Washington had only a
common school education, how much odnca-tlo-

decs It rcqulro td mako a useful member
ofacongrcstlonal committee? You have re-

cently stated that your constitutional duties
did not require yodtodlctato to Congress In
older to shapo legislation by tho power of ex-

ecutive InDucnoo or patronage. Your position
Is a sound one. It is reported, however, that
your Cabinet ministers have been potential in
forming tho membership of several Important
ccmmlttees. Their extensive knowlcdgo In

covcrnmcntal affairs, and tbo want of it on tho
patt of members, induced them to act as a
sort of civil sorvlco board.

lftho Inconsistency of a commlttco on

a silver head, and agolden tall larger
than tho head; or acommlttooon foreign re-

lations, with a head allied to tbo money klags
of monarchical Europe, Is repugnant, why not
mate;n new rule providing for n board of ex-

aminers to select members fit for tho duties of
tliclrasslgnracntson the llouso committed?

It would socm highly Improper lo carry civil
scrvlco reform to that extent by a Domocratlo,
adinlnhlratlon, inaugurated by special mos-

sago of tbo President; but your Cabinet minis-
ters could do It, In secret conference, with tho
speaker. If it were not for tho requirement ot

a voto to chango tho prcsont rules a
requirement instigated and secured by tbo tact
of tho sagacious Reed, of Maine this Demo-

cratic House of Representatives would un-

doubtedly, by a majority voto, elect Speaker
Carllslo and Cob Morrison, of Illinois, on tho
part of tho llouso, and Secretaries IJayard and
Manning, on tho part of tho administration, as
aclvlUcrvlce board to construct tho commit-
tees ol tho llouso of Representatives.

This plan may not pleaso tho people, as tho
1 louse of Representatives Is tho only portion of
tho government In which they havo a direct

olcc. Thcro has not been a nominating stato
or national convention for years by cither tho
Democratic or Republican party, vthcro tho
delegates would trust tho chairman of their
choice to form Iho committees. True democ-
racy requires the llouso to elect, byjnajorlty
j oto, Its own committees, gli log tho minority
proper representation.

Our present system Is English, you know,
but when old Ireland becomes a rcpubllo her
committees and her laws will bo formed un-

doubtedly by tho voto of n majority. Thou,
on American Congress will havn an cxamplo
of true democracy, unawed by tho dictation of
government. Tho nearer tho llouso of Repre-

sentatives Imitates tho popular will, as
lu town meetings, tho further will It

tn removed from the influence of Intrigues

ami Iho lower of monopoly, that control aud
defeat leg luatlon.

Mr. President, tho people aro dMrmlful an I

suspicious unlets they can see what Inlluouces

form CMtlmlllccS of th llouso of JtcprMcftta-tlvcs- .

They want a "fair deal." Under tho
present plan they are rostlvc, nnd think a
chango might prove reform, and nro willing to

trust an honest man at tho head of an im-

portant committee with no moro aducattoual
advantages than wero poisessed by George
Washington.

It is said that by your express order tho ladloi
of tho Cabinet who assisted at tho reception at

tho wbllo house on Now Year's day remained
in position until the vast throng of pooplo

Aniseed their greeting to iho President, show
lug duo consideration for tho massos, as well
ns for embassadors, senators, judges, and con

gressmen.

This Is truo democracy; lids is truo rcpubll.
canltm; this Is truo Americanism; and Is In the
direction that tho world is moving. If you

wish lo accclcrato tho movement, and da an
act that tho great producing oleraent will ap-

plaud, you will Invito tho commissioner of
agriculture, as their representative, to tako
part In tho deliberations of your Cabinet.

Thcro Is n precedent for this mado by ono of

j our predecessors, who Invited tho hoad of tha
rostorfico Department to bo present at Cabinet

meetings before ho was ontltlcd to do so bylaw.
The National nnrunucAM.

St. Ilornthert Flower Mission.
Thcro has been for several years In operation

In EL John's parish, In this city a guild of
young pcoplo and children directed by older
persons, who have successfully carried ou varl-lou- s

charities, ono of which Is a flower mis-

sion, for which Interest and help b now asked
of tbo public.

Such missions havo been for a long tlmo es-

tablished In other cities, but, excopt In a very
small way, there has been so far nothing or tbo
kind In Washington.

Tho chapter of St. John's Guild Interested
In this charily, called "St, Dorathea," lu
honor of a flower-lovin- saint, deserves to se-

cure regular donations of flowers for their
work. They succcst tho following methods;

1. Boxes labeled "Mower missions" to ba
placed for contributions of money in various
parts af tho city.

2. Flowers to bo sent on certain days nnd at
certain hours to tit. John's Church, aud s

to other central point.
'.!. Contributions for tho purpose to bo re-

ceived at this oillce.
4. Contributions to bo solicited of super-

fluous flowers from greenhouses nud ilowcr
stands In market.

Flowers purchased with such contributions,
and donated for tho abovo purpose, will ba
distributed by members or St. John's Guild
through all the different hoapltals of tho city
and in tbo homes of tho sick poor. Clergy-

men and business men willing to put up flower
mission boxes in churches and store , will
pleaso signify their intention at tho ofll:o of
tho National

Eo bcnutlful a charity commends itself to tho
sympathies of all, and tha National Republi-
can is glad to glvo It every posslblo encour-
agement.

AMUSEMENTS--

ALCAVOll's GRAND orr.IU. HOUSE.
Itcbsoti and Crano's grand revival of "Tho

Comedy of Errors," which will bo prcscntod at
Albaugh's next week, is looked forward to
with plcatant anticipation by lorcrs of Shake- -

rpcare. Eomo liberties bavo boon taken with
tbo text, but this will bo pardoned by tho
most exacting, In vlow of tho vastly Improved
manner In which It Is put upon tho stage.
From tho special curtain which rises on tho
prologue, showing tho wreck or tho Trireme,
to tbo final tableau, tho pictures aro nil pre-

pared especially for this production. Mr.
Henry IX lloyt and Mr. Phil Goatchcr havo
given their united efforts toward making this
n notable iccnlo representation. Tho general
production, under tho direction of Mr. Alfred
Thompson, has been mado Consistent, com
plete, and effective.

ronn'8 house.
Gus Williams, tho popular dialect comedian,

who appears at Ford's next wook, has with
him an excellent company, and tho new
comedy by Gcorgo Ilooy, "Oh I What a Night,"
Is tald to furnMi somo first-cla- n opontngs for
tho star, w ho assumes tho role of MaJ. Herman
rottgel"r. Tfio following songs, written by
Mr. Williams, will bo Introduced : "Just rlaln
Jim," "JSigland, and Home, Bwcct Homo."
"Try and Do Homo when tho Clock Strikes
Nine," "Sho'stlio Imago of Her Mother in a
Thousand DlfJcrcnt Ways," "What Can I Tell
Her," "Oh I What a Night," and his latest re-

citation, entitled "A Looker Hatr."
Lizzie Evans Is drawing big houses at Ford's,

and has scored an emphatic hit. This after-
noon will witness tbo 1,000th performance or
'Tope's Ferry," and each lady ottoudlng Is to
recclvo a of Miss Evans.
"Fogg's Ferry" was originally produced at tbo
Tark Theater, New Yolk, in March, 1(32, and
has since been pcrlormcd by Miss Kvans,
Mimes Mlnnlo Maddcrn Carrlo Stuart, and
faille Price.

BAXYTSI W Tlir. "OVJTIAW." ,
The "Outlaw" was given to a largo and de-

lighted audlcnco by Elgnor Salvlnl and his ex
cellent company at Albaugh's Grand Opera
Homo last evening. This drama belongs to
tho lntcnsclycmotlonal school, and culminates
In tho death ol Corrado pcrsonatod by

w ho dies of a broken heart. Tho incom
parable aclng of Slgnor Salvlnl and his
splendid support croated great onthualasm,
and there wero a number of calls beforo tho
curtain.

THE NIW RATIONAL.

A most brilliant engagement It waiting
Ifcimy Davcjiport,who appears at tho' Now Na-

tional next week. Tbo salo of scats is exceed-
ingly large, and no doubt sha will surpass her
engagement ot last season, whon tho played
against Henry Irving, Sbowlll bo supported
by Mr, Robt. R. Mantell, who will again bo
seen as Iorls. This will, In all probability,
hi tbo last engagement In this city with Fan-nl- o

Davenport as Fedora.
UERZOO'S OfERA HOUSE.

A beautiful woman and a most accomplished
actress, these two in ono, and that ono in
Maudo danger, wlU enlighten Herzog'a next
week. "Artlclo 47," "Tho Creole," and
"Camllle" aro to bo tho allurements. OUvo
West In tho tltlo rolo of the latter. Manager
Ilcrzog Is exhibiting commoudablo enterprise
nud receiving, what ho so well deserves, cota-- i
mensurtte acknowledgment, Miss a ranger
will appear only at each night rcrformanco
and Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday mati-
nees. At tho thrco remaining 'matinees "

will bo played by tho compauy.
THE DIME MUSEUM.

Tho slmplo announcement that tho "French
Spy" w 111 haunt tho stage ol tho Dime through
next week could not fall to draw crowds to its
attract!! o halt, but when we are Informed, as
tho pleasing fact Is, thntl'aiiny Herring Is to
pcrsonato tho heroine, then anticipation goes
beyond bounds, Yet, all who attond her per-

formances may bo Sure of gratification.

TIIK riFTH SUM1AY CONCERT.

Tho programme for tho concert at tho Na-

tional Theater evening Is as follows;
Overture, "Willllam Tell" (Rossini), Marino
banai caatlna, "Lcs Huguenots" (Meyerbeer),
Mmc. Annie Rooiacr-Kaspa- lluto solo, "l'ho
Lust Rose" (Cox), Mr. Henry Jaoger; romanza
merle, "Sog nal" (8ehlva), Miss Hello Cole;
mosaic, "II Trovatoru" (Verdi), Marino bond;
Two Patrols, a, "Turkish" (Mlchaolli): b,
"Irish" (lMcrncrk Marino band; "Echo
Bong"(HIhop), Mmc. Aunlo Roemcr-Kaspar- ;

flute obligate, Mr. Jaeger; valso cspajnol,
"Ettudlautlna" (Waltcutcl), Marlilobandjsdng,
n, "rropot-al- (Drackett); b, "Two Scones"
(Mansfield), Miss Hello Cole; march, "Tho
Mikado" (Sulllvau)i Marine baud.

TIIK CHORAL SOCIETY CONCERT.

Tho Choral Society opens Its concert season
Wednesday ovcnlng at tho Congregational
Church, Mr. Frederick Jameson, of New
York, tho oratorio singer, Ij the
soloist, and the chorus or 1W picked volaos,
under tho direction of Mr. Harry Sherman,
will glvo tho following i "Night," Rlielnbcrger;
"Morning Song," Rhelnbcrgor; "Awakening
or Iho Rose," Rubinstein; "Parting Kiss,"
I'lnsutl; "My Llfo h LIVo n Red, Rod Rose,"
Onrntti "Cradle Bong," Sinurt; "Sons or tho
Hlrds" (rercalo ihorus), Rubinstein; "Vlntajo
Song" (male chorus), Iirely; "Cnloo and
Carhina," Hopkins; "ltiimplyl)umpty,"Caldl- -

cott. Mr. Jameson's voice Is a tenor o! much
power and mellow tone, and ho will no doubt
recelto nwelcomoon his itrst appnarauoo bore
equal to that given Mr. A. L. King iitulMits
AgLts Huntington, former soloists, nhoin tho
Society first limodui'td to a Wushlnitto'i audi-
ence. Among tbo JO') rnulributlnif members or.
tho society aro the nnuien of chief Justice
Waitc, Ueii. J. (I, Park?, Gen. MelOo IMrtn,
Judge JIucArlhur, Gen. Townsend, and rainy
others prominent lu ollk'lul and social lite.

Tho social ball at tho capital this week
begins to unwind with sirprlslng felicity.
Tho chango from comparative seclusion to
n giddy round of gaycty was so sudden
that ladles anxiously consult their engage-
ment lists to mako euro that uono aro
neglected. Tho drenching rain of Monday
precluded all calling on that day, but tho
storm cleared most obligingly, nnd gavo n
brisk, clear night for tho army and navy
assembly. This ball mado a delightfully
pretty spectacle. Thcro was no crush of
people, tbo amplo spaces of tho Rifles'
armory nffordlng goodly room. Tho hand-som- o

dresses worn wcro rcmarkablo for
clegauco and richness, notably that of
Miss Emllcott, lovely soft wlilto tulle; Mlsa
Sberrlll, glistening pearl satin, under full
skirts of tulle; Miss Viola Mycr, In slmplo
whllo tulle, and Miss AcMcn, In peach
pink satin. I hear that a sweet roso bud
not then "out" cartlcd oH the palm of
lellchood aud n great lot ot tho favors in
tho cotillon.

V
Ono of tho plcasautcst events ot Tuesday

was Miss Cleveland's Informal reception,
from 3 to 4 o'clock. In tho red parlor. Miss
Clovcland woro a dress ot black silk, with
panels and berths of Jetted passementerie,
hlio had narrow ruffics of laco nt throat and
hands, and a sweet pink roso on bor breast.
Miss Nclson,who assisted, woro a handsomo
costumo ot rich black silk nnd laco. There
was ii glowing II ro In tho grate, a sublttcd
light lu tho room, and a Tooscly-arrangc- d

bunch of roses and hyacinths sent waves ot
perfume through tho room. Somo ot tho
callers wcro Mrs.Vilas, Miss Culloni, Lieut,
and Mrs. Wlnthrop, of au Francisco, and
Frof. fjousa, whom both ladles thanked
most cordially for tho music of New Year's
day, and especially for tho excellent render-
ing of tho score of tho "Mikado," that
both enjoyed so much. Tho cards of all
callers upon Miss Cleveland aro preserved
for record, with tho day and hour of visit
marked upon Ihcm. Miss Nelson will re-
main a guest nt tho whlto bouse through
the week, and will probably assist at Miss
Cleveland's reception this afternoon. Noxt
week Miss Lovo and Mrs. Col. Utloy, ot
Buffalo, will tomo to spcud a'wcok with
Miss Cleveland. I bear that Mrs. John
Khcrmnn and Mrs. Speaker Carllslo havo
both been Invited to assist Miss Cleveland
this afternoon, aud that both ladles havo
accepted.

Tho reception ot tho Chief Justice and
Mrs. and Miss Watto ou Tuesday night, the
first of a series, brought out a notnblo as-
sembly of distinguished people. Tho pres-
ence of eminent men and brilliant women
gavo tho event tho nttnosphero ot refined
clegauco and Intellectual culture that be-
longs to tho truo salon. Mrs. Tinker, of
New York city, a cousin of Miss Wnlto's,
presided nt tho tea tablo. Mrs. Martha J.
Lamb had returned to Now York, and was
noi present, ni mo reception.

Wednesday was tho first Cabinet day for
the wives ot tho new ministers In their new
homes, and It called forth a great army of
callers to do tho ladles honor. Mrs. Bayard
was assisted by her daughters, Miss Kato
and Miss. Anno, Miss Louise presiding at
tho table. Miss Florcnco ,wns suffering
from a slight Indisposition, and did not ap-
pear. Mrs. llayurd woro a splendid robo of
sea green satin, with buttercup facings and
mines oi oiu iace. miss iiayaru woro n
beautiful gown ot opal-tinte- d silk, with
pointed train and corsago cut low and gar-
nished with Bruges laco. Miss Annie woro
brown silk, with eatln stripes of whlto and
pretty trimmings of lace, nnd Miss Loutao
woro a slmplo toilet 'ot white India silk.
Tho drawing room was crowded during tho
hours of tho reception by n most'dUtln-gulsbc- d

company.
Mrs. Manning, In a trained gown com-

posed of grass green sllK and whlto lace,
greeted her many visitors in her oxnuisltu
rooms. Assisting wero Mrs. Lamont, tbo
Misses Tllden, Miss Bancroft, tho grand-
daughter of tho historian, anil Miss Itoso-crau-

daughter of (Jen. ltosccrans. Miss
Susie Tllden and Miss Rosecrans poured tea
and chocolato In tho Queen Anno dining
room. Thcso ladles all woro handsomo
toilets of black silk.

Mrs. Vilas was aided by Mrs. Stevenson
and Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. Vilas wore a
trained dross of buttercup colored satin,
with trout of whlto laco. A dainty servico
of tea. was served In tho back drawing room.

Mrs. Whitney received in a Worth crea-
tion composed of black molro with bcrtho
ot optn Jcttci' uotwork; tho panols wcro of
molro covered with Jet, und at tho back was
a broad sash ot watered ribbon, The pottl-co-

was nalo pearl satin', with silvern
Sheaves ot wheat strewn over it. The ro--'

ccption was held In tho now Louis Sclzo ad-
dition, that gives ample spaces. No ouo is
crushed, and porsons so disposed can sit
down quietly on a silken divan and enjoy n
chat without interruption. Ensign Heath, of
tho navy, presented thacallcrs to Mrs. Whit-
ney. Sirs. Soloy. and 3trs. Charles Nott
stood 'at her side. Tho great room was
thronged. Secretary Whltuoy vlcwod tho
asaembly with complacency through
his glasses. Mrs. l'hll Bhcrldan, pret-
tily attired in mauvo satin and
cashmere, garnished with stool passe-
menterie, mado n pretty picture In a cozy
nook, greeting friends, and Mrs. Lawrcnco
Hopkins, of Now York, in a lovely cos
tumo of crimson bodice, with
skirts ot tulle, sat on a sofa and talked
with callers. Miss Waddell and Miss
Farsons, ot Cloveland, assisted In tho re-
ception of cucsts. Inthotllnlng room nn
oblong tablo was spread with dainties, and
Miss licath, Miss Slcard, and Mlssl'aullno
Whitney, homo from school, served tea,
coffee, and chocolato respectively.

Mrs. Hubbard, the mother of tbo Attor-
ney Ocucriil, received lu her now house,
just out ot Iowa circle. Tho entrance to
tbo drawing room Is had through tho sec-
ond room, Iho first one being a sort ot
cul do sac, In which Mrs, Hubbard sits,
dressed Iu black silk, with cap aud llchu of
black laco.

Mrs. Speaker Carlisle, robed In a splendid
of hcllotrojMj brocade, held bor loveo,

n company with Mrs. Bcrtah, Wllklns, of
Ohio: Mrs. Dunham, ot Chicago; Mrs. Clif-
ton and Miss Bnrlggs.

On account at a suvrro cold, Mrs. Endl-cott'- s

hotlso was closed tot callers.
Mrs. Cheatham, of Nashville, Terin., and

her daughter, Miss Paulino Addon, held u
largely attended reception. They wero as-
sisted by Mrs. Vinson, Mrs. Ifunton, of
New Orleans; Mrs. Porter, and Miss Voor-hec- s.

Tho rooms wcro lighted, and boun-
tiful refreshments wero served.

Iu tho evening the President and Miss
Cloveland gavo a dinner to the Mlses Tll-
den. of Greystono, nieces ot llou. Samuel
J. Tllden. Tho guests Invited to meet
them wcro Dr. Vilas, ot Chicago, who is
visiting Willi his brother, tho Postmaster
General: Surgeon General Uunnell, ot tho
navy; Col, and Mrs. John M. Wilson, and
Dr. (ioldsborougb. Miss Nelson was also
present. Tho tablo was beautifully gar-
nished with flowers, aud each guest received
a liouquet otcbolce roses.

Tho bachelor's ball, given at Masonic
Hall on Wednesday oventng, was chaper-
oned by Mrs. Coleman. Mr. Charles Poor
led tho cotillon, lu which he was ably
assisted by his brother, Mr. Frcdorlcic
Foor.

Mrs.JMacnlllstcr I.aughtoii and Miss Ca-

mllle llerglimati held u plcasaut reception
on Wednesday evening.

Tho weddings at St. John's Church this
week wcro densely attended. Tho peculiar
attraction a marriage ceremony holds for
women Is still ono ot tho unsolved social
conundrums. It ranks with that other ex-
citing lnqulry,what becomes of al the pins,
for which no satisfactory unswor has hecu
found. The tiulh remains that tbey all go
lo church Weddings whero no cards of ad-
mission aio rcmihed, whether they know
either of the high contrac'lng parties or no.
Jtcpoitirsaio often asked by spectators ot
tho bride, "who la eber"

The ladles ot the senators' families had a

plcasantcr day for their reception than that
of the tnlnutcrtal folk, but thoy did not
bring eo largo a crowd. It Is likely many
ladles wero exhausted with their exertions
,Of tho day beforo. Mrs. John Sherman
was assisted tn receiving by Miss Farsons,
of Cleveland. Mrs. Warner Mlllor, who Is
looking exceedingly well, has with her for
tho season her sister, Miss Churchill, who
was a great society favorite last year.

Mrs. Henry 11. Taync, wlfo of tho now
senator from Ohio, Is nn attractive llltlo
lady, with cordial manners. Bho received
on Thursday In tho houso of Justlco Wood,
whoso family Is abroad.

Mrs. Morrill was unable to bo down stairs
on Thursday, but Miss Swan saw all tha
callers, nnd everybody was glad to eeo her
so well recovered from her recent sovcro
Illness,

Mrs. Enslls had nth ranged drawing room
all tho afternoon, and was aided In enter-
taining by her daughter, Miss Mario Kustls,
and her niece, Miss Johnson, who served
tea In the back drawing room,

Mrs. and Miss Danes linvo notyot re-
turned from Massachusetts, but a number
of curds wcro left for them on Thursday.

Mrs. A. A. Hayes and Mrs. Ned Kills, ot
Uoston, wcro at liomo to a great many vis- -

num.
Miss Kvarts, In tho absence of Mrs.Kvarts

In New York city, greeted tho constant
come anu go oi callers tuai passed turougli
tho rooms. Miss Sallle Lorlng presided at
tho tea urn In tho second drawing room,

Mrs. Htnnford vas not at homo.
MrsJlolph and Miss Agnes Dol ph nnd Miss

Odcncal saw their usual throng ot visitors.
Mrs. (lorman was at homo, and received

tho many Maryland and other folk that
called slnglo handed.

Mrs. Francis AVharton nnd tho Misses
Wharton gavo a tea at 5 o'clock.

Hon. aud Mrs.llcnton McMillan, ot
havo arrived In the city and nro at

the Rlggs. Their marrlago occurred In
on Tuesday. Tho brldo Is a

daughter of (leu. John C. Ilrown,
of Tennessee Tho wedding was a

comparatively quiet one, owing to a recent
death in tho family. Tha ceremony was
performed by Bishop Qnlntard, under a
marriaga bell composed of while roses and
livaclulhs. Tho brldo woro a Worth robo
of whlto ottoman silk, en tralne, and o

it la Fompadour, elaborately garnished
with seed pearls and flltod In with crcpo
llssc. A filmy veil ot Illusion wis caught
In her holrwlth pcnrl pins.' Her bouquet
was composed of Ncpbctos roses. Mrs.
McMillan Is a young, beautiful; and accom-
plished lady, and is n most- - acccptablo ac-
quisition to society at tho capital.

Mmc. Kukl. wlfoot the Japancso minis-
ter, will leave tho City thortly fomtripto
Japan, In the hopo of recovering eomplotely
her health, which has uot been satisfactory
for somo time. Mr. mod Mrs. Takahashl,
Japaneso consul and his wife in Now York
city, will accompany tho madamc, who ex-
pects to return hero next July, and will
bring with her thclrtwo children now In
Japan. Owing to business of Importance
that requires his prcscuco noro, tho minister
is tiuablo to accompany Mmc. Kukl, but a
l.lutman, Tcr M. Ujcuo, who is visiting at
tho icL'ntlon. will occomnanv tho party.
Mmc. Kukl has grown very dear to a largo
clrclo of friends hero, who will wolcomo
her return right gladly. Madatno is most
proficient In artistic nccdlo work, aud
among her cuts thosa prized most aro arti-
cles made by her own soft llttlo hands. The
party will salt from San Francisco on tho
.0th of this month.

Ouo of tho prettiest and sweetest deb-
utantes over seen in Washington was
foimally introduced into society last
evening, .when MISs Mary Wilson was
brought out by .United States Mar-
shal and Mrs. A. A. Wilson. TUo ap-

pointments of the rooms woro perfects and
tbo light and glow and cheer within wero a
grateful contrast to tho howling storm out-
side. MrB. Wilson woro a suporb
corset gown of marigold eatln, with
panels and trimmings of claret vel-
vet and Jetted passementeries. Miss
Wilson woro a fittingly suttablo
toilet of slmplo white allk, cut dancing
length, with Fompadour corsage, garnished
with valcnctcnnolaccs.. Thefrout of tho
skirt was laid In narrow plaits and draped
with a. scarf of spangled tulle, aud tho
back was bouffant.- - The sleeves wero made
to tho elbows and wcro met by long Suedo
gloves, nnd tho Uuy slippers were whlto
satin. She hcld.two bouquets, ono of Cor-
nelia Cook roses, tbo other of lilies ot the
volley, nud on a 'small tablo near wcro
heaped a wealth of flowers sont by friends
lnHionor of tho occasion. Tho young
ladles who formed a guard of honor about
thoyoung,bostcssweroMlssD.lllckett3,Mls&
Ocncvlovo Paul, Miss Wilson, Miss Agnes
Dolph, Miss Fotts, Miss Adler, tho guest Ot
Miss Fotts; Miss Scranton, Miss Olbbs, and
Miss Richardson, of Philadelphia, tho guest
of the houso. Over SOO Invitations had been
sent out, and I think not ono Invited had
sent regrets. Tho long sulto of rooms wero
crowded during tho thrco hours of the re-
ception. An excellent and abundant supper
was served In tho diulng'room by careful
waiting men. Bomo of tho guests present
wcro Senator and Mrs. Habln and Mies
Murphy, Mrs. John A. Logan, Col, nud
Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Miss Leila Waller, Mrs.
'Vilas, Mrs. Manning and the Mlssos Tllden,
Mrs. Whitney. Mrs. Dolph aud Miss Ode-nca- l,

Miss Dexter, Mr. Boccrra, Lieut,
lieamcy, Mrs. Cheatham, Miss Paulino
Aeklen, Mr. Wm. Acklen, Mr. McCartney,
Mrs. Speaker Carlisle, Mrs. 8. Shcllabarjrcr,
the Misses Shcllabargor, Stlss Jennie Bhcr-ril- l,

Miss Cullom, Mrs. Charles Hardluge,
Mr. Alexandre Iswolsky, llaron and Baron-
ess d'JtaJubu and tbo Brazilian minister
aud Mmo. Itoutcrsklold, Mrs Wm.'Crogcr
l'ell.'and tho Mlssos Orcss. At the close ot
itbarcccptlon' n fewyoung people dined
with tho family, and later a small dancing
party was held.

Mrs. Washington McLean gavo a pretty
lunelicon party to tho Misses Tllden.

Mrs;acn. Itlcketts had her usual largo
reception yesterday, and Miss Jennie Slier-ri- ll

poured tea for tho guests. Evory re-
ception in the army and navy quarter yes-
terday was In soma way subservient to tbo
ten at Marshal Wilson's.

Mrs. (Icn. Paul and Miss Genevieve I'aul
saw their friends tn their cozy hoirto. Dr.
and Mrs. Marmlon. who anticipated being
with them this winter, uro at tho Mansion
House, in Brooklyn. Tho surgeon Isr on
duty on board the United States steamer
Juniata. 'at tho Brooklyn navy yard.

Mrs. Win. Conger Fell and Jher daugh-
ters, tho Misses Cress, u Now
York society people, were nt homo Infor-
mally yesterday lu the Carroll mansion on
F street.

Tho first bt tho scries ot receptions to bo
given by Secretary and Mrs. Bayard, held
last evening, was an Infinitely ploasaut af-

fair. Thcro is no finer host In tho country
than tho Secretary, and Mrs. Bayard is an
ablo second. Then tho four charming
young ladles ot tbo family complete the
corps ot perfect entertainers. Although
tho weather was eo very dlsagrc'oablo for
lino dressing there wcro no lacK ot nnnu-som- o

toilets In tbo long sulto of drawing
rooms. Tho diplomatic corps was fully
represented, and tho Benato, army, and
navy wcro not far behind In numbers.

There will bo a hop at tho Hamilton to-

night.
Judge and Mrs. Shellabargcr will glvo a

tea on next Saturday, from 4 to 7, to Intro-
duce their dauehtor, Miss Mary. Mrs.
aud the Misses Shellabargerwlll bo at homo
on Mondays In February, changing their
day from Thursday.

Mrs, John K. Bealo will bo at home Wed-
nesdays, tholuth and 0th, this mouth, from
3 to 0, at S25 Vermont avenue.

Senator and Mrs. Dolph glvo a ball to
Introduce thtlr daughtcr,MIss Agnes Dolph,
on next Tuesday evening, and tho British
minister and Miss West gives a ball at tho
legation on the samo evening.

Miss Edith Foster will bo married to Rev.
A. M. Dalles, of Detroit, nt tho Now York
Avenuo Frcebytcrlan Church on Wednesday
evening.

Tho wedding of Miss Carrlo M. Wyvlll
and Mr. J. Walter Robertson, of Chicago,
will tako placo at Trinity Church on Wed-
nesday evening.

J'receilnnls for Dakota.
(Chicago Tribune.

No person doubts that tho
set lu the admission Into tho

nton of Michigan, Kansas, Florida, and
Oregon fully authorize tho action of Dakota
In framing a constitution and claiming
statehood as a matter of right. The vapor-Ing- s

of Vest and Butlor about the "rovolu-tlonary- "

and "rebellious" attitude of Da-

kota only show that thcso worthies aro de-

plorably Ignorant of American history as
well as ludicrously inconsistent in lire- -
tending to bo "stuto rights men," whllo
tncy ueny a stato tuu ngui. uvcu iu uiat-enc- e

as n member ot tho Union. Theso
havo mado a sorry display of igno-raic- o

and bad tasto In fuming about tho
"dlslqjalattltudo" of Dakota, it do facto
stato ill which there aro 800 posts of tho
(trend Army Of tbo Republic.

flcn. Sheridan on tho Apaches.
Lieut, ucn. Sheridan, In convorsaufln

with a representative ot tho AssocltoJ
Tress yesterday, remarked with reference,
to his recent official visit to Arizona &nH

tho latest nows Concerning tho Apaclfics :
"I have reason to'bellovo that Gen, Crock's
operations wilt result In tho destruction of
(fctonlmo's band and tho restoration or
quiet lu tho region of the Apacho deprofta-tlou- ,

but tbo work cannot bo acoompllliod
In n, day. There has been," ho said, "Hpmo-llttl-

embarrassment In tho op&ra-tlo-

from tho fact that tli.3
Infected area comprised portions ofV.
two military departments, but n remedy
has heen found by tho temporary transfer
of tho district of NcwMcxIcoto tho depart-
ment of Arlronn, nnd now Gon. Crook
has full sway. Ills tact and fearless energy
will, I doubt not, bring about good results.
Ho has oil tbo troops lio wants, and they
nro placed In tho most advantangcous po-
sitions. Tho hostllo band originally num-
bered forty-tw- o warriors and ninety-fou- r

women and children. Their roaming
bavo covered nn area ot 60,000 snuaro miles,
of which 50,000 lie south of tho border line.
inn .pncno is n mountain iiiaian, urccurom
fWMhood to and to making;
long Journeys moot, with little
wnicr, iiuio or no ciounng, anu no 0trier
food than roots or berries. When on tha
war. path ho carries no rations. Almost alt
tho nmnlcn by tho Chlrlcahuaa since the
last outbreak havo been of persona found
In such situations -- Isolated, unarmed, un-
suspecting. When I visited Ocn. Crook
flvo or six weeks ago, cloven warriors had
been killed and thirty-on- e women nnd chil-
dren captured. Twenty warriors and all tho
remaining women and children wero In
Moxlco, and only ten warriors wcro north
of tho border. Thcso ten havo commlttod
all tho recent murders."

1'EItSOXALlTIKS.
Gov. C.F. Hr.AtK, of Tennessee, arrived at

thci:bbltt)cstcrday.
Lir.UT. H. T. Stockton has becu placad ou

Iho retired list of tho navy.
Lieutv Herbert Wixslow has been ordered"

ta duty at tbo Washington navy yard.
Michael JAcons, of Now York; U.S. DoutclU

'Chicago, nnd Ocorgo B, Feck, New York, nro
at Willard's.

I. II. Hates, president Baltimore and
Company, and wife, arrived at tho

Ebblttlatt night.
CiurL.im DaViti Win, U; S. A formjrly

pastor of tho Western Presbyterian Church-here- ,

has boon placed on the retired Hit or Iho
army.

Cait.RJ Iloxtc, corps of engineers, has.
been ordered from Montgomery, Ala.f to

l'la., to mako l Inspoctlon.
of tho works thcro.

Mm Lizzie Kvans, tho nctress, Is tho nlcca-o-

Br. Thomas 11. Hood, of O street, this city-S-

is also cousin of Everett Dallas, until re-

cently supetlntoudent or the dead letter offlcc
Rev. W. W. ATimtnERO, Now York; W. H.
Inter jrallli, Ohio; c. II. Votrrhecs, Kentucky;

Uuchanan Schley and son, Maryland, and L
A.Gould, New York, arrived at tho Ebbltt.
J"1"""?'

Lievt, L. C, TIeilner has been ordered to- -

duly at tbo naval observatory; Ensign It. M.
Hughes to tho coast survey. Ensbjn I'. J.
Wcillck hasbetm detached from tho coast
survey and placed on waiting ordois; Knaign
1). E. Tburalou from tho coist 'survey and
o: dercd to the Itaagci ,' finilgn A'. I Hall from.
the coast survey and ordered to 'tho Juniata.

ClUSP COMMENT.
"My dear, havo you read what Ellzabetlrt

Stuait l'hclpshaa written about 'atlcncoasn
weapon?1" "No, hubby; I am not interested.
in military matters." Chicago Nows.

"John, havo you kept tho diary that I gavo-yo-

last New Year's?'' "Oh, yes, father. I
put it In tho bottom of my trunk to be sure
that It wouldn't get away," Chicago News.

"Bid you get any New Year's presents,.
George?" "ts my wife's mother bless her
imo mo n very valunblo one." "What was It?"
"Why alio went away yesterday morning."
Chicago News. J

"You aro growing fat," said a West Lynner
to his grocer. "How much doyouwolghf
"Oh, that doyends on business. Somo days I
weigh nton, nnd romo days I don't weigh mucin
of anything. Lynn Item.'

M. drevy, tho president of Franco-h- as

but very llttlo hair on tho top of his head.
Ihcwondcrlstbatn president of that excita-
ble country can servo out his term with any-le- ft

on him at all, Chicago Journal.
There nro 43,030 prlvato dwellings in Uoston,,

nnd only two nro assessed at ovor 8203.003.
1 here aro b8 hotels and 178 family hotels. Only-fiv- e

persons, firms, or corporation) pay over
5I0.0OTJ each fa taxes, whllo LSI pay j,W0 and
upward.

Smythklns Is very superstitions. Ha asked'
what day the tint at the year would fall on tbls
winter. "On Friday." 'That's too bad.
'Well," with o sigh of relief, "I don't caro so.
long as It don't como on tho 10th. Pittsburg
Commorclal.1

A western oxchsngo says: "ryramld lako, In
Nevada, has fallen eight feet and Mud lake
nas risen twenty icct in mo last year." And'
yet pooplo havo tho effrontery to claim that
Nevada Is devoid of excitement and growing
dull and uninteresting. I'uok.

"That's strange," muttered Mr. Dobbin, as
ho laid away hlinewspapcr. "What'sstrangof
mkcil his good wlia, molting him get up whllo.
sho dusted tho chair under him. ('Why,

of Japan novcr wears a garmont that
has been washed." "Tho nasty hcathonl'

Chicago News.
"Tcnnvson, llko Oeorgo r.llot, docs not read

lanycrttlciamsor his poems," says the Roches-
ter Democrat. Tblsla truo so fur as It rotates
to (icorgo Eliot. It is several years alnce George.

..Eliot stopped reading "criticisms or his (or her h
poems," or about tho tlmcshodled.we thine
luuuaio upryss.j

una In.,1 n, M, a.m.'l li.Viu . , - u.1 I.J
wlthalookoritrlumpli, oryour eanteens."'
Ills nose was quickly put out or Joint. Shoo
and Leather Repoflcr.J, i i

Dancing Master (to prospective pupil) Ob.
yea; I havo tbo best coplo In tho placo
umong them thrco bank cashiers, l'rospoctlvo- -

l"upl! Havo you any now nances r uancing
Master luantlllcs of tbcra : tho most popular.
however, recms to be tbo
luauimoro uvraiu.j

Every man should Interest himself In
hobby to rellovohls mind or

pressure ot business. Tna man who.
knows nothing but business morning, noon,
and night may become, a rich man, but is qultei
as likely to laud In u madhouse Clnelnnatt
Commercial Gazette.

Tho contractor who ! roundly paid by Coolc
county to supply Itseharllablelmtltutlnns with
beef, and who rciwonas io iuq pociio namo oi
Hipper, is nccuhed ot palming oft' worthies:
plus' beads for meat under his contract. Lst
lllDper's own head be dropped Into tho basket
at once, Chicago Journal,

At ono of the schools In this city yostcrdoy
tbo matter, In a eeuorat exercise, wrote

"dozen" on tho blackboard, and asked
Iho pupils to each wilta a ogntenco cnutainlus
tho word. Ho was somewhat taken aback to
find on ono or tho papers tho following ti'itqtic
Fintcnce, "I doen know my lesson."

Herald.
Tom Hlcksou Is n Ban Antonio youth of about

17, w ho has not j ct grown n mustache. Holt
alio v cry iraoll physically. Ho has been ply-
ing considerable aitentlun to a yoting lady and'
finally ho proposed : "Miss Mary, I lovo yon,"'
ho raid, sinking down on lili knees. "Yoi
had letter tpcak with your pa and sea If

rIvo hUconscnt," was tho outtlng reply.
Texas Slfllngs

Ono part or the programme nt tho Christmas'
pantomimo was omlued. "I'athcr," wild
ltollo, alter Iho acrobat had madu tbreo rallurea
and retired, "is not Slir. Llllirnoltl to danco on
tho tightrope?" "No," rcpllod Hollo's lather,
"ho Is too tight on tho danco rope." Hollo
rovldnotvmdirstand all thl", but ho smiled
aud thought It must ho all right becauso his
unclo Oo'irgo sold i "Haw, haw," and chewed
another clove Brooklyn Eagle.

A recent lesson In tho Sabbath school was
on tho death of Ellsha, nnd when ono of

camo to tbo .clause, "Tncy burled
him," Iho teacher asked: "Why did thoy

blmf linymi think therolsanyon.
courrgoment In tbo Ululo for cremation t"
"No encouragement whntccr," was ths reply.
'Tbey tried it on tho tbreo that were cast Into
the fleiy furnace, and dldu't mako It work,"
New Oilcans l'lcayuno.)
acnllcmnu "How aro tnattors progressing

In tho church, t'nelo Ratur floanshlng? '
Unclo Rasltis "I hain't pnaehln'danomo',
sir." (lentlcman "Why, what's tho troublo?""
Undo Rsstus "lilt's all owln' tor do drouth,
salt," Gentleman "Tho drouth t" Uncle Itas-tu- s

"Yes, sah. Yo' iocs, I prayed ro' rain foaU
Sundays In conceishun, sah, nn' da didn't no
ratn come, an' so do mcrabahs nb do congro-gasli- un

axed fo' my reslgnashunon do grouu'a
of dlslncablllly." Harper's Bazar,

It la somo tlmo s'.ncoa good dog story ha?
Loen me rouuus, urn Ma&uinaion territory nir- -

' nhhes a readable article In this lino. A farmer
on Snako rlv. loaned ..i, dog to a man lo-

wborn ho had sold n flock of sheep to drlvo
them home, a distance ot thirty miles. Tho
drovor found tho dog so useful that Instead or
sending him home ho locked him up. Tho
dog escaped, and, coneludiim that tho drover
had no moro right to keep the iheop than

to lock hlin up, ho collected all that had
belonged lo his master and drovo them home
again,

ft'1


